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HELVETAS’ EXPERIENCES ON SANITATION IN RURAL NEPAL

1. INTRODUCTION

Thispaper hasbeenpreparedfor theRegionalConsultationon New Approachesto Sanitation
for High Risk Communities,organisedby WHO in Pokhara,Nepal 17 - 19 November1998

As thetitle of theconsultationindicates,thekeywordsareSanitation; NewApproaches;and
High Risks Communities.

‘Sanitation’, accordingto TheNepalNationalSanitationPolicy (DWSS, 1994)is definedas
‘All activitieswhich improveand sustainhygienein orderto raisethequality and healthof an
individual’ This includespropermethodsfor disposal of humanexcreta,personalhygiene,
food hygiene, proper handling, storageand use of drinking water, proper solid and liquid
wastedisposal,and properanimalwastedisposal

Helvetassubscribesto thenationaldeflmtion, but for its own programmeobjectivesit gives
higher importanceto the processof change,wherebypeople in the communities develop
ownershipfor thebettermentof their own lives Helvetasis in a fortunatesituationthat it has
been able to combine its Health and Sanitation Education (HSE) programmeswith the
planning and implementationof dnnking water schemesThe commumties’ understandingof
the linkage betweena clean environment,healthy behaviourand safe water is an effective
motivation to embarkon aprocessofchange

‘New Approaches’, the secondkey issue of the consultation,is a major challengefor all
working for improvedsanitaryconditions Successesand failuresin the field of sanitationare
not always immediatelyvisible Changein behaviourand processesof changein generaltake
their own time It is importantto be awareof what hasworkedor not on the short andlonger
term Oneshouldbe awarenot to throw awaythebabywith thebathwater

Helvetashas gone throughmany processesof learning which are reflectedin the changed
programmeapproachesandmethodologies,explainedmorein ensuingsections

The term ‘High Risk Communities’ is a critical one In its national policy on sanitation
(DWSS, 1994) the Governmentof Nepal doesnot make a distinctionbetweenhigh and low
risk areas

Helvetashasexperiencesonly with rural communitiesEspeciallythepoor sanitaryhabitsand
behaviourpatternof rural peoplehavedisastrousimpact on the health of individual family
membersor sometimeson theentire communityor evenbeyond It is therefore,that Helvetas
treatsall communitiesas being at equal risk and, thus, doesnot excludeany communityfrom
sanitationawarenessraisingprogrammes

This papergivesan in-depthaccounton theHelvetassupportedSelfReliant Drinking Water
Support Programme (SRWSP) Sectiontwo gives an historic overview,while sectionthree
explainson the SRWSPstrategyand stepwise approachAll activities directly or indirectly
relatedto sustainthe processfor improved sanitaryconditionsare elaboratedin sectionfour
Section five gives the achievements and lessons learned Finally, issues for further
considerationareworkedout in sectionsix
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2. HISTORIC OVERVIEW

HELVETAS, Swiss Association for International Cooperation, has been supporting His
Majesty’s Governmentof Nepal (HMG/N) in the implementationof drinking water and
sanitationfacilities over the last 25 years It startedwork in 1976 with the initiation of the
Community Water Supply Programme,later called the Community Water Supply and
Sanitation Programme (CWSSP)

UnderCWSSP,during the late seventiesand early eightiessanitationwasunderstoodassafe
disposalandtreatmentof excreta(Pickford,1995) Helvetas/CWSSP,following theglobal line
of thought,helpedlocal schoolsandhealthpostsbuild theirlatrines, andencouragedindividual
families to build their privatelatrines In 1983 it was concludedthat “Sanitation is gradually
being recognisedasan essentialpart of the CWSSprogramme Yet, it is thehard reality that
this componentis very, very newto Nepalesethinking” (I1RC, 1988)

Helvetassupporteda health impact study (Leentjes, 1986) which confirmed the hypothesis
that an improvedwatersupply is not in itself sufficient to improvethehealthstatusof children
It recommendedto pay more attention to wateruse practicesthrough integratedhygiene
educationin orderto maximisethebenefitsofawatersupply

Helvetas,thus,developedan Integrated Health and Sanitation Education (IHSE) Package
(CWSSP/Helvetas,1987)which includedawarenesscreation on transmissionroutesof water
bornediseases,motivation for private latrine construction,demonstrationand motivation of
smokelessstoves,and personaland environmentalsanitationactivities Thesesanitationand
health educationactivities were combined with the motivation to involve women in the
planning and implementationof dnnking water activities Women had to becomechange
agentsfor improvedhealthin thefamily andthe community This approachhasbecomea part
of theNationalSanitationPolicy

Meanwhile,Helvetasreconsideredits traditionalrole in the CWSSP,and in 1992 launcheda
new programme called Self Reliant Drinking Water Support Programme (SRWSP)
designedto help reactivate,promoteand supportpeople’sself-help capacitiesfor planning,
construction, and operation and maintenanceof their drinking water schemeswith equal
considerationfor sanitation

SRWSPdisregardedthe liE-ISE appro~chof CWSSP,anddevelopedaSelectiveand Intensive
Approach which covers few issuesonly i.e hand-washingpracticesand motivation for
construction,useandmaintenanceof latrines

Inspiredby theoutcomeof an extensiveparticipatoryevaluationexerciseheld in 1997, which
concluded that “the promotion of latrine constructionhas led to high rates of build
compliance,but alsothat greateremphasison hygieneeducationactivities would enhancean
improvedhealth” (SRWSP,1997,Whiteside,Shrestha,1997), Helvetasdecidedto broadenits
HSEactivities This, togetherwith thegrowingawarenesson genderroles, andthe impactthat
drinking waterand sanitationactivities could haveon the role and responsibility of men and
womenin the community, encouragedHelvetasto developits presentapproachThe Gender
Balanced ProcessApproach for Sanitary Change
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3. THE SRWSP STRATEGY AND STEP-WISE APPROACH

The strategy of SRWSPis basedon principles ratherthan targetoutputs SRWSP/Helvetas
works in partnershipwith Local Non GovernmentalOrganisations(LNGO) or Community
BasedOrganisations(CBO) and Waterand SanitationmanagementCommittees(WSMC), but
alsowith privatefirms for theconstructionand supervisionofthe drinking waterschemes

With the SRWSP/Helvetasapproachand strategyit is assumedthat, amongothers(SRWSP,
1998c)
• communities,andin particularwomenin thesecommunitiesareable to planandimplement

activitiesindependently,
• drinking water and sanitationfacilities are used, maintainedand managedby the local

commumties,and
• sanitarypracticesareapplied

SRWSPfollows acommunityactionplanning andstep-wiseapproachfor project completion
in threephasespreparation,implementation,operationandmaintenance(SRWSP,1994) The
step-wiseapproachis a seriesof activities andbenchmarksthat guaranteethe integntyof the
projectprocessandincreasecommunityownershipof schemesIt requiresa seriesof activities
to be fulfilled by usercommunitiesin successiveorder

During the preparation phase, before construction of a drinking water scheme, many
activitiesare conductedwhich lead to improvedcommunitymanagementandbettersanitation
practicesamongthe beneficiaries Among those activities are assessmentand analysisof the
village reality in the field of dnnking water and environmental sanitalion, community
mobilisation for Water and SanitationManagementCommittee(WSMC) thrmation; Health
and SanitationEducation(HSE), training of WSMC members,collection thr operationand
maintenancefund, andparticipatorymonitoring

It is only after all thoseactivities that technical surveyand planning for the drinking water
systemis initiated At the end of the preparationphase a planning is madefor collection of
local material and transportationof other constructionmaterial This is the start of the
implementationphase

The implementation phaseis theshortestof thethree SRWSP/Helvetasprovidesskilled and
technical qualified staff, but it is the peoplewho have to build their own drinking water
scheme During this phase a Village MaintenanceWorker (VIv[W) is appointed by the
communityand trainedon the job and during a two weekstraining After completion of the
constructionwork, theoperationandmaintenancephasecommences

The operation and maintenance phase is open ended for the community, but for
SRWSP/Helvetasit hasa durationof two years only During this period the projectareais
visited for at leastfive times ThenSRWSP/Helvetaswithdrawsfrom further obligationsto
supportthecommunity
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4. SRWSP ON SANITATION

SRWSPIHelvetas’understandingof developmentis theprocessof change,wherebypeoplein
thecommunitiesdevelopownershipfor thebettermentof their own lives Therural peopleof
Nepalsuffer from bad healthcausedby low sanitaryconditionsandunsafedrinking water The
processof changeshouldtherefore,also cover a changein sanitarypracticesand behaviours
The HSEactivitiesareall gearedtowardsthis change

The main actorsto disseminatethehealth andsanitationmessagein thevillageare
• The WSMC memberswho are trained on the issue of sanitation twice dunng the

managementtraining, andon thejob in thevillageduring motivationsessions,
• TheVIvPW who is madeawareon thebasicsof sanitationduring his training,
• The Woman TapstandCaretaker(WTC) per tap who receives a training during the

beginningofthe operationandmaintenancephase

SRWSP/Helvetas’Community Facilitators (CF) or its NGO partnerCommunity Motivators
(CM) are responsibleto train the key personsand to makethem awareon their role in the
processof change They arealsothe onesto initiate village basedhouseto housemotivation
activities and other relatedmatterslike constructionof demonstrationlatrine or conducting
sanitationcampaigns

All activitiesdirectly or indirectlyrelatedto sanitationareelaboratedbelow

4.1 Sanitation activities during the preparation phase:

• Soonafteran applicationfor drinking water andsanitationhasbeenreceivedandvenfied,
a participatory assessmentof the drinking water and sanitationrelatedvillage reality
takesplace As many as possiblevillagers, both men andwomen,togetherwith the CF or
CM make an environmental walk throughthe village The usedwaterpoints and the
proposedsourcefor thenew drinkingwater systemarevisited, storagepracticesof water
in the housesis looked at, defecation and hand-washingpractisesare discussed,and
cleanlinessof thevillage pathsandhouseholdsurroundingsareobserved

• With the useof PRA tools the village reality is analysed and a very first planning for
improvementmade

• Basedon this awarenessthe CFs and CMs visit the community on a regularbasis and
initiate HSE activities Thesecan vary from village to village, dependinguponthe local
situation,but, mostly include

• practicalandtheoreticalsessionson transmissionroutesof diseases,
• hand-washingpractices,
• storingofwater,
• useofwastepit,
• cleaningup oflocalwaterpoints,
• domesticanimal control,
• awarenesson defecationpractices,
• motivation for latrines use,
• advantagesoflatrineuse,
• kitchenutensilsdrying setuse,andothers
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The tools usedfor theseactivities are posters,songs,puppetshows, drama,flash-cards,
comics,practicalclasses,andothers

• Some villages need special activities which include observationvisit to a nearbyvillage
which has already gone throughthe processof change,cleaningup campaigns,special
motivationalactivities for hard-to-motivate-groups,schooleducationprogrammes,etc

• All theseHSE activities result in the interestto build latrines The villages are explained
aboutthe different technical optionsand the costs involved Basedin the interestof the
people,one demonstration latrine is build Peopleare explainedaboutthe most proper
location for the latrine, theway to measurethe sizeand to start digging For this a small
bookletand comic cardsareused

• Only afterthesub-structure is finished vanousoptionsfor the superstructure are shown
For this, specialdrawinghavebeendevelopedto show different optionswhich vary in cost
and durability SRWSP/Helvetasgives high importanceto the sub- as well as to the
superstructure

• Communitypeoplearein needfor supervisionwhile constructingtheirlatrine Thatis why
homevisits are paid This is not only for the latrine supervision,but at the sametime
feedbackandadvice is givenon matterslike storageof waterandpersonalhygiene

• Throughouttheprocessof constructinglatrines in the community,which cantakefrom a
few monthsto morethanhalfa year, theHSEandlatrineconstructionmotivation activities
are continuing. Oneof the most important motivational tool during this processis the
participatory latrine construction monitoring tool During this exercisethe people
themselvesmonitor theprogressmade andplan for thefuture

• After the latrines are completed, the people are taught on the proper use and the
maintenanceof thetoilets For everytoilet a toilet maintenance flash-card is distributed
which is hung in the toilet for the purposeof reminding the peopleto keep their latrine
clean.

• After theformation of a WSMC, for which again specialtools areused,a management
training is organisedfor its membersTheWSMCs oftwo project communitiesare called
to one village and are trained in matters relevant for their function One of their
responsibilityis to motivatethe communitypeoplefor improvedsanitation In this way the
WSMC membersare closely involved in the abovementionedvillage level activities, but
also during theirtraining courseSaffitatLon issuesaregivenhigh importance

• At the end of the preparationphasethe beneficiariesdecide, in a participatoryway, with
theuseof PRA tools, the location of thetapstandsand tanks At this momentpeopleare
madeawareof the needfor proper drainage of the wastewaterand agreementshaveto
be madeon whoseland the waste water will flow The people are also given some
suggestionson wastewaterutilisation aswell

4.2 Sanitation activities during the implementation phase:

During the implementationphaseall theenergy andtime availablegoesto the constructionof
the drinking waterschemeFor a few monthsthereis no time to think aboutsomethingelse
than water,pipes,cement,andhard work It is only after completionof the work that people
feel happy and convincedabout the benefits of their hard work Thus, no real samtation
activities are consideredduring this time Only those activities which are related to
constructionare taken up, like protectionof the sourcearea and installation of drain
pipes.
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At the beginning of the implementationphase, mostly in Januaryor February, A \TMW
training takesplace,whereone or two VMWs eachof one projectaretrainedtogether In this
training theHSEmessageis disseminatedaswell

4.3 Sanitation activities during the operation and maintenancephase:

It is SRWSP/Helvetas’experiencethat during the operationandmaintenancephasethewhole
community needsagain a boosterfor the managementof the sanitation and dnnking water
facilities (SRWSP, 1997) For this, several activities and visits to the community are
developed,all with astrongsanitationcomponentto it (SRWSP,1998b)

• Soonaftercompletionof thedrinking water scheme,asecondmanagementtraining for
the WSMC membersis conducted Besides specific issues like fund management,
sanitationmattersarealso coveredsuchas waste-wateruseand cleanlinessof thetapstand
and its surrounding,and maintenance,use and repairof the toilets The WSMC members
areencouragedto makean actionplan for therepairof thetoilets, which will be monitored
during anothervisit

• A first monitoring takesplacesix monthsaftercompletion A teamvisits theprojectarea
and togetherwith theusersandthe VMW, monitor the functioning of the drinking water
schemeand the maintenancework doneby the VIvIW At the sametime the activities of
theWSMC are lookedat andalso the sanitaryconditLonin the village in generalandthe
toilet andtapstandcleanlinessin particularare monitored Dependingon the situationin
thevillage, on the spotHSE sessionswill be organised Thesecanbe on any issue, but
mostlycovertoilet maintenanceandrepair,andwastewatermanagement

• Around the sametime a training is organisedfor female tapstandrepresentatives,called
Women Tapstand Caretakers Training The training focuseson providing technical
skills to theWTC, so that theycanmaintaintheir tapstandson theirown and canassistin
cleaningthetanksandintake andmaintainthepipeline, thus facilitating aflow of cleanand
safe water to the village During the traimng health and sanitation messagesare also
covered By the time of this training the latnnesmight be in needfor repair, and the
tapstandsand their surroundingsneed cleaningup. Therefore, the HSE messagein this
training is mostlyof latrineuse,maintenanceandrepair,andmanagementof wastewater

• After six monthsof thetraining, aWTC follow up visit is paid to thetrainees,to monitor
their ability to bring their learned skills into practice, including their key role as a
disseminatorin the healthand sanitationmessageAfter all traineeshavebeenvisited at
their own tapstand,certificatesare distributed As a specialprogrammesome dramaand
puppet-showwill be performedon the need to keep the sanitation and drinking water
facilities well functioning

• About two yearsafterthe completionof thedrinking watersystem,which is at leastthree
years after the first activities in the community, a final participatory monitoring is
exercised Theimpactandthe sustainabilityof theprogrammeis monitoredand evaluated
accordingto indicatorswhich arelinked to the programmeobjectives After completionof
the monitonng, in a largemeetingwith the WSMC members,WTCs, VMW, and other
users,the impactsarediscussedandfeedbackprovidedon whereimprovementscanstill be
made.
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5 ACHIEVEMENTS AND LEARNINGS ON SANITATION

5.1 Achievementsin the field of sanitation

Overthe past five years(1993 - 97/98) 67 small to mediumdrinking waterprojectshavebeen
built benefiting 3378 households Another 25 projects are in preparationand planned for
constructionin 1998/99

Of all householdscoveredby the drinking water scheme, 80% have constructedlatrines
(Helvetas/SRWSPbi-annual report, 1998) The major reasonfor not building latrines is
attributedto the poor economicsituationof the people Altogether 1178 latnneshavebeen
reportedascompletein the25 project communitiesfor 1999 This is a 60%coverage,andwill
increasesignificantly by the beginning of the coming constructionseason(SRWSP, 1998a)
Over the last yearonly, demonstrationlatrines were built in 18 projectsout of the 19, where
therewasdemandfrom thebeneficiariesAnother 13 demonstrationlatrineshavebeenbuilt in
theprojectsplannedfor theyear 1999

During mid 1998 a final participatorymonitoring exercisewas conductedin all the projects
constructeduntil 1996 From this exerciseit was learnt that still 65% (every 2 in 3) of the
constructedlatrines arein useover a periodof 2 to 5 years, and arein reasonablecondition
Thereasonsfor abandoningthe latrines (1 in 3) are collapseof pit mostly becauseof high
water table, mcreasedsmell and flies due to bad maintenance,lack of motivation and/or
understandingon the importanceof latrines, and latrines built under pressure-not out of
motivation It was alsofoundthat peoplewho havedevelopedthehabit of using latrines now
feel now moreconvenientto uselatnnesthandefecatingopenly Only in exceptionalcasesthe
numberof latrinesin a communityhaveincreased

Better sanitationpracticeslike properhand washing, cleaningutensils, washingclothesand
taking bathswere found to haveincreasedin all project areas Communitypeoplehave also
expressedthat theyhaveimproved their sanitaryhabits and that theirvillage is cleanernow
thanbefore (SRWSP,1997)

5.2 Major learning from SRWSP/Helvetasexperiences

In the section ‘Historic Overview’ the major learning and the impact it has had on the
approachto sanitationhavebeencovered The more recentlearning from SRWSP can be
summansedin thefollowing points
• Sanitation and health education as a part of a drinking water programme have the

most impact if covered before providing the drinking water facilities People are
eagerto receivedrinkingwater andthus showan opennessfor otherissuesrelatedto it If
HSEactivities arecarried out dunngthepreparationphase,peopleshow an opennessfor
changeandaremotivatedto completetheir latnnesThosepeoplewhowerenot motivated
to build a latrine during the preparationphase, do not tend to do so afterwards This
approachpractisedby Helvetasis seenas aguidedmotivation or a positive pressurefor
change

• Having the majority of the community people motivated for sanitation is a
challenging task, often consuming longer time, and requiring repeated motivation
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When properlymotivated, poor peoplealso show an interestto constructlatnnesor to
haveaccessto sanitaryfacilities

• Sanitation is not a one off activity, but should be an integral component of all
activities In this way sanitation issuescan be coveredin all trainings even the more
technicalones,andbe discussedduring all village meetingsandget-to-gathers

• Changed behaviour is an issuewhich concerns all and as such should focus on all
community and family members The past approachin which women were made
responsiblefor sanitarychangehad its effect only partly Still women canbe very strong
changeagents,and as such should be in the focus of the programme,but without the
supportand motivation on the part of men and male leadersin the village a remarkable
changecannot be expected

• A gender sensitiveapproach should first analysethe varying interest and needsof
men and women, and conduct their programme activities accordingly. Helvetashas
seenthatmenoftentakethe initiative for latrineconstruction,asit hasa certainprestigeas
well, andthat womenaremoreinterestedin e g useofwastewaterfor kitchengardens

• Peopleare willing to changebut just need a small push or motivation to act Asked
why peoplehave built suchnice latrines but havewaitedfor the programmeto activate
them, theanswergiven is that either theydidn’t know how to build a latrine, or that they
actuallyknewit all but just neededthepushto start

• Subsidyis not an issuefor motivation to construct latrines So far SRWSPIHelvetas
has not provided any subsidyfor the constructionof a latrine Only in exceptionalcases,
where therewas no local material available to make a good quality slab, Helvetas
subsidiseda concreteslab for the verypoor All otherlatrines areconstructedwithout any
cost sharing The cost of a simple pit latrine madefrom local material is estimatedto be
aroundRs 3000(= $ 45) A morerecentpolicy statesthat slabsmadefrom mud shouldbe
avoidedas theyare difficult to be kept clean, and be replacedby stone or concreteslabs
Thecostof a concreteslab(Rs300)will be subsidisedfor thepoor

• Different technological options for latrines should be offered Until now, Helvetashas
demonstratedsimple pit-latrines madefrom local material, with a pit from dry stone
masonryand good quality superstructuresmadefrom material available Now, voices
havecomefrom thecommunity for simple offset latrines, andfor different options In this
line threeoptionshavebeendevelopedthe simple pit latrine, the single pit offset latrine,
andthetwin-pit offsetlatrine

• Community people have their own reasonsto decidefor the construction of a latrine
It has beenHelvetas’ experiencethat reasonsfor convenienceare seenequally important
than better health Therefore, dunng motivational activities both reasonsshould be
covered

• The focus should be on the processpeople embark on for improving their (health)
situation 100%coverageof latrineusecan be an ultimate goal, but not very realistic for
the rural settingin Nepal Changingold practicesandhabits is very difficult, albeit theneed
for this changehas beenunderstoodand evenfelt Reasonsfor not or late embarkingon
this processcanbe plenty Theonesseenby Helvetasare

• in heterogeneouscommunitiesunderprivilegedgroupsleave the initiative to the
innovative and mostly better off groups,underprivilegedhomogeneousgroups,
however,showmoreopennessfor change,

• peoplehavebeenspoiledwith the provision mentality of donorsand arenot yet
readyfor thefacilitationapproach,
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• the very poor peopledo not have the time and energyto think about something
morethangetting enoughfor fulfilling their daily needs,

• the facilities do not provide the benefit peoplehad expected,e.g a latrine can
becomea smellingplaceif notwell maintained,

• religiousbeliefscan keepelderly peoplefrom changingtheir habitsand,
• thedecisionmakersarenot at home,mostly in femaleheadedhouseholds,

• Onceused to a good latrine peopleto not want to go back to open defecation Simple
pit latrines will be filled after a few yearsof use Helvetashas seencaseswherepeople
build a second latrine which is longer lasting The habit of using a latrine has been
developedandpeoplehaveexperiencedthebenefitstheuseof aIatnnegivesto thefamily
Somepeopleseemto be willing to makehigher expendituresfor a secondlatnne, others
stick to thedirect pit latrine.

6. IMPORTANT ISSUESFOR FURTHER CONSIDERATION

For thepurposeof theRegionalConsultationon NewApproachesto Sanitationfor High Risk
Communities,Helvetaswantsto raisetwo major issuesfor furtherconsideration

6.1 Definition of high risk groups in rural Nepal

For SRWSP/Helvetasit is hard to makea distinction betweenhigh and low risk groups
Looking into therural communitiesof Nepal, it is not so much the settlementpattern,or the
socio-economicsituationwhich increasestherisk, but morethetraditionalwaterhandling and
defecationpracticeswhich are the causeof badhealth Helvetas,therefore,would arguethat
for rural Nepalthedifferentiationbetweenhigh andlow risk is not avery workablestrategy

The urbanand semi-urbansituationis different from the rural villages Rural peopletend to
migrate to the (semi)urbanareaswhich have bad infrastructurefacilities like open or no
drainage, no toilets, unreliablewater supply, and dense housing This, combinedwith the
traditional sanitary habits makes those areasmore vulnerable for diseaseand epidemic
outbreaksDifferentapproacheswill haveto be developedto havethe areasimprovedandthe
peoplechangedSRWSP/Helvetashashowever,no experiencein this field and assuchcannot
addto thediscussionon high risk groupsin (semi)urbanareas.

6.2 Needfor a gender balanced approach in sanitary activities

Basedon thework in the rural village in Nepal,Helvetashaslearnedthat rural and men each
havetheir own roles whenconcerningthe healthof the family membersDecisionsrelatedto
expendituresfor improvedhealtharemostlymadeby the maleheadofthe household,e g if a
latrine is constructed,or a doctor visited Women have a strongerinfluence in educating
children, and especiallygirl children, in the field of personaland environmentalsanitation.
Women do not have equal accessto information and knowledge, and are therefore, not
regardedasequal decisionmakers Men againpretendmoreknowledgethan theyreally have,
andcanthusmakewrongdecisions

A genderapproachanalysesthe different areasof work, responsibilityand authority of men
and women in thefield of sanitation It ensuresthat the programmeinformation reflects the
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differencesin demandandreachesandmobilises both categoriesProgrammeactivities should
be gearedto making women and men feel responsiblefor the improvementof the health of
their family membersand thecommunityasa whole (IRC, 1998)

In conclusionit can be said that the learningby doing approachof Helvetas/Nepal,over the
past twenty years, has helpedto gain an insight in the complexity of achievingsustainable
resultsfor betterhealth throughhealth and sanitationeducationasa part of drinking water
programme HelvetasiNepalhas learned that good listening to the community people,
combinedwith a self critical and flexible approach,is probablythe best way to adjust the
programmeactivities to the changingliving environmentand needsof the rural people of
Nepal
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